
BAD STORM IN TEXAS

Twelve Persons Known to Be

Dead From Tornado.

SEVERAL TOWNS ARE WRECKED

.'Property Loss WHI Amount to Many

Thousands of Dollars Score
of Peoplo Injured.

Dallas, Tex., March 25. Twelve
known dead, property loss reaching
into the thousands of dollars, and pos-

sibly a score of injured are the results
of a tornado which swept over the
northeastern part of Wise county last
night. Several small towns suffered
serious damage.

The greatest loss of life occurred in
the country districts. The destruction
one farmhouso alone caused the death
of eight persons. This single tragedy
of the storm occurred near Slidell. The
farmhouso of Ira Rice was crushed in
by the furious wind and the family of
eight persona pinned down beneath the
wreckage. A light in the house at the
of the disaster caused the ruins to be-

come ignited and, fanned by a strong
wind, the flames snuffed out the lives
of the helpless victims.

The towns of Sanger and Greenwood
were hit and a number of houses were
moved from their foundations. The
Good View schoolhouse. near Sanger,
was wrecked. In this vicinity two
farmera and two children of negro tenants

were killed.
At Crafton every business house

save one was blown down. The Meth-
odist and Baptist churches were com-
pletely wrecked.

A"t Dan, also in Wise county, near
Slidell, two houses were destroyed.
The Christian church at Greenwood
was destroyed.

DENVER TANGLED IN WIRES.

Over $200,000 Damage by Heavy
Fall of Wet Snow.

Denver, March 25. Eight inches of
wet, clinging snow, following several
hours of steady rain, did damage in
Denver last night estimated at from
$200,000 to $300,000 and cut off all
communication with the outside world
bo completely that up to a late hour
tonight it had not been restored.

Every wire of the Western Union
and Postal Telegraph companies, and
every telephone wire, was carried
down by the snow; 6,000 telephones in
the city were rendered useless and hun-
dreds of trees in the parks and along
the boulevards were badly damaged.
For several hours this morning street
car service was at a standstill and
thousands plodded to work through the
slush. Suburban electric lines were
put out of commission and trains on all
railroads were many hours late, as the
dispatchers were helpless.

Many small fires were caused by
broken and crossed wires.

MINERS WILL NOT STRIKE.

Leave Board to Arrange Scale May
Ask Taft to Arbitrate.

Scranton, Pa., March 25. Reaffirm-
ing the demands already presented to
the operators, the anthracite miners
tonight voted to remain at work after
April 1, allowing the district executive
boards of the bard coal fields of Penn-
sylvania to continue their effors to get
an agreement satisfactory to the men.

The miners were instructed by the
convention to continue at work until
they are, otherwise notified by the offi
cial representatives of the three an-

thracite districts and the executive
boards were instructed to negotiate an
agreement upon such basis as the
boards in their judgment believe the
conditions warrant.

A resolution to ask President Taft to
appoint a commission to arbitrate dif-
ferences was adopted tonight by the
miners' convention and referred to the
executive boards to put it into effect at
their discretion.

Harriman at Paso Robles.
Santa Barbara, Cal., March 25. E.

H. Harriman has gone to Paso Robles
to take tho baths at the hot springs
there, tho same which were beneficial
to Admiral Robley D. Evans. Mr.
Harriman is being bothered with rheu-
matism, too, but his physician, Dr.
Dixon, says that he is not ill, but sim-
ply desires to try the hot baths. Be-

fore he left this city at 2 o'clock today,
Mr. Harriman had a Bhort conference
with E. P. Ripley, president of the
Santa Fe Railroad company, but both
stated it had no significance.

Spineless Cactus Found.
Los Angeles, March 25. Spineless

cacti made by the hand of nature and
not of man are reported by W. L.
Wolfe to flourish luxuriantly in the
Sierra Madre ranges in Western Chihu-
ahua, Mexico. Wolfe today set out
several of the plants. Wolfe declared
that the spineless cactus plant Ib edible
and. that fields of it aro fenced from
cattle. He said the plant bears a lus-
cious red fruit which Mexicans make
into jellies and preserves.

Sqnate Still Deadlocked.
Springfield, III., March 25, After

12 joint ballots today, tho legislature
found itself still in a deadlock over tho
selection of a successor to United
States Senator Hokpkins. In one bal
lot, Governor Deneen was tho recipient
of one vote, after he bad made it plain
that he would not bo considered as a
candidate.'

BALKAN SITUATION IS ACUTE

Peace Efforts of Powers Pall, and
Outbreak Is Expected.

Paris, March 26. It is understood
in official circles that tho Balkan situ-
ation on account of tho irroconcilable
attitude of Austria-Hungar- y has now
reached its most acute stago and that a
few days will decido botweon pcaco
or war. The efforts of Great Britain,
Franco and Russia to present a formal
settlement of the difliculty acceptable
to Baron von Aehrenthal, tho Austro-Hungari- an

minister of foreign affairs,
having failed, Austria-Hungar-y is ex-
pected forthwith to deliver an Ultima-
tum at Belgrade .

After this, if Servia refuses to make
complete surrender, officials hero think
that Austria-Hungar- y will dispatch an
army across tho frontier. Tho Eclair
today announces that tho absent off-
icers belonging to tho French regiment
on the Eastern frontier have been re-
called. Tho minister of war Bays "that
certain precautionary measures have
been taken on account of the tension
of tho Balkan situation."

The government this afternoon was
officially advised that Russia had
agreed to accept without reserve tho
annexation of Bosnia and Herzegovina
by Austria-Hungar-y. It is hoped that
thia will fatnntrn ttnwtn A ithMnthnla'
objection to tho Servian note form'u
1 a ted by Great Britain, France and
Russia.

CASTRO LACKS CASH.

Deposed Dictator of Venezuela Shorn
of All His Splendor.

. raris, xuarcn b. in striking con'
trast with hia first visit to Paris, ex- -
rresident Castro, of Venezuela, ar
rived here last night, bereft of his
suite of 20 followers, with crestfallen
manner and almost entirely unnoticed
by his fellow passengers from Co-

logne, who regarded him with pity
rather that any other sentiment. With
a few intimates the dined
at his hotel and then retired to an or
amary Deoroom entirety lacking in
the luxury of his former quarters in
the same establishment.

The truth seems to be that he is in
reduced circumstances, at least for the
moment, as his monthly income of
$60,000, according to information giv
en by a member of the household, is
temporarily tied up.

General Castro, with great irrita
tion, particularly after he had been in
formed that the French Trans-Atlant- ic

company would not land him at La
Guayra on account of a protest of the
Venezuelan government, shut the door
in the face of reporters. His wife.
however, said he would make up his
mind where to land after ho got aboard
snip at Bordeaux.

TEST SPOKANE DECISION.

Railroads Can Get No Encouragement
From Prouty's Explanation.

Chicago, March 26. On behalf of
the Western railroads involved in the
Spokane rate case- - J. C. Stubbs today
tried to get some light on the decision
of the commission. At his request,
Commissioner Prouty met him and the
various points in the decision were
gone over and discussed.

it is understood that the commis
sioner informed the railroad man that
the decision meant about what it said
and that the order was drawn in a way
wnicn, in the opinion ot the commis-
sion, would make it most difficult to
attack successfully. No secret is made
of the fact that the railroads have de
cided to test the order in the courts,
because they feel that tho struggle
between the commission and the rail
roads with regard to rate principles
muBt do fought out to a finish.

Hsrriman Faces.
New York, March 26. A suit for

$800,000 has been begun against E. H.
Harriman by John Donovan, who says
this sum is due him as commission on
the sale in 1901 of the St Joseph Rail
way, Light, Heat & Power companfy,
of St Joseph, Mo. Donovan declares
Mr. Harriman agreed to give him 25
per cent of any sum received for the
property over and above $1,100,000.
He says that Mr. Harriman sold bis in-

terest for $4,400,000 less $100,000
commission to brokers. Mr. Harriman
has filed an answer in which he denies
making any contract with Donovan.

Praise Given Shackleton.
London, March 26. Lieutenant

Shackleton's discoveries have brought
a chorus of praise and admiration.
Louis Charles Bernachi, who was physi
cist to the Discovery Antarctic expedi-
tion in 1901-190- 4, said in an interesting
talk today that the sledge journoy of
126 days undor such conditions as were
described is one of tho most magnifi-
cent feats in tho annals of polar explor
ation. A man working in tho Arctic
requires 36 ounces of food daily, but
the Shackleton party cut themselves
down to 20 ounces.

Two Dead In Freight Wreck.
Ogden, March 26. Engineer Layncr

anu uraKeman 1'earson dead, Fireman
Rasmussen seriously injured, an engine
Duriea to the smokestack in sand, and
five freight cars piled up indiscrimi-
nately, is the briof but disastrous rec
ord made at 5 o'clock this morning by
Oregon bhort Lino freight No. 245, in
charge of Conductor Schnoke and En
gineer Layng, running between Grang
er nnd Green Kiver, Wyo., on the
lately doublo-tracke- d piece of track.

Investigate Land Frauds.
Washington, March 20. Additional

special agents to investigate alleged
land frauds in the West wero appoint
ed today by Secretary of tho Interior
Ballinger.

OREGON. STATE ITEMS OF INTEREST

DUN I WAY HURRIES WORK.

Stato Printer Expocts to Have Sosalon
Laws Ready Next Month.

Salem Stato Printor Duniway states
that ho expects to havo tho laws of
tho 1909 session printed and ready for
distribution about 70 days aftor the
adjournment of tho regular session of
the legislature Tho volumo will in-

clude tho laws of tho special session
also.

If tho work Is completed in 70 days,
it will bo much quicker than it has
over been done before, although tho
nearst approach to the timo was made
by Mr. Duniway two years ago. Tho
stato printer has already printed and
delivered a largo number of special
copies of tho water code and tho in
suranco code, as per resolutions passed
by tho legislature. Tho tox commis
sion law and tho military code aro also
well undor way. All these measures
bear tho emergency clause.

Tho stato printing office has boon
equipped with thousands of dollars
worm ot now material, including a
latest model linotype, and the printing
of tho laws and other work is being
greatly facilitated as a result

WHEAT LAND RENT HIGH.

$10 an Acre for Summer Fallow Crop
Obtained at Athena, Oregon.

Pendleton Word has been received
that Mrs. Isabella Taylor has rented
her wheat farm near tho town of Athe-
na in the northeastern part of the coun
ty for a cash rental of $10 per aero per
summer fallow crop. Tho lease on
these terms is to cover a term of six
years. 'J. his is one of tho best wheat
raising sections of the county and even
of the Northwest, and while this price
seems to presume a great deal in favor
of the continued productivity of the
land, the records of tho past years
prove that it is a good investment even
at this seemingly over boosted price.
The investors of this section seem to
have faith in the recent prediction of
James J. Hill that we are not increas
ing our production or wheat as fast as
the population is growing and that
prices must continue to advance. It is
from near this section that there was a
reported advance sale of wheat at a
dollar a bushel, which is a record price
for the JNorthwest.

Never Knew Cattle to Be So High.
Weston J. F. Thompson, who has

followed the stock business for 25
years in mis locality, ana is ranging
about 300 bead of cattle on the breaks
of the Umatilla river, says he has nev-
er known beef cattle to reach such a
high figure as at present in the local
markets. He finds it difficult to evade
buyers who are offering 4 cents for
cows and 5 cents lor steers. Mr.
Thompson has a calroad of beeves en
gaged for shipment April 1, but beyond
this has made no contracts. Ho is in
the market for stock cattle, but finds
little or no stock offering. Ho looks
for continued good prices in view of
the big packing house enterprises now
under way at Portland.

Cars Can't Stop Everywhere.
Salem In an answer filed in reply

to an action brought by the Tilman
Ford estate to compel specific perform
ance of contract, the Oregon Electric
railway alleges that if it is compelled
to stop its cars nt every farmhouse it
will put the road absolutely .out of bus
mess. It seems that in order to secure
a rjght of way tho railroad contracted
to stop its cars at a largo number of
points. It is alleged it has ignored
these contracts.

Wants Guns From the Oregon.
Salem The Salem board of trade

will make an effort to secure for the
capitol grounds two of the six-inc- h

guns from the dismantled battleship
pregon. The guns are about 30 feet
long and properly mounted would he an
imposing addition to the beautiful lawn
in front of jthe state house. It Ib
thought the guns may be obtained
from the War department for tho state
lor tho cost of transportation.

Irrigation Company Makes Progress.
Grants Pass Tho Josephine Countv

Power & Irrigation company is making
spiendia progress in tho construct on
of the Irrigation canals for Grants
Pass and vicinity. Tho work is boiner
rushed that a large portion of tho arid
territory to be benefited will havo
water thia year. Threo crews aro at
work, besides a number of teams with
graders and scrapers. .

Clean Up Weston Brickyard.
Weston Work has been betrun on

the cleaning up of tho Weston brick
yard preparatory to the spring burn
ing, which will begin in April, accord-
ing to Managor P. T. Harbor. Orders.
it is said, are being received from
several points, and a run of four
months is anticipated. A crow of 30
men will be put to work.

Curricula Board Reappointed.
Salem Governor Benson has roan- -

pointed the board of hichor curricula.
The only change was the substitution
of A. G, Beals, of Tillamook, for A.
W. Prescott, of Salem, who has accoot--

1 til .ca ino position as private secretary to
unitea state, senator uourno.

Crater Lake Road Sura.
Jacksonville Tho Countv court of

Jackson county has entered and ordered
tho appropriation of $50,000 toward
construction of tho Crater lake road.
This will supplement tho appropriation
of $100,000 mado by tho recent

La

NEW PLAN ADOPTED.

Grande to Expend $100,000
Irrigation Systom.

La Grando promotion
nf n s.inn nnn irr rat on nroicct to irri
gato 20,000 acres of land in thia valley
has boon abandoned anu in its Btoau
SI 00. 000 corporation formed.

on

This decision was roachod by 100
land owners In a mooting Which as
sombled at noon, and by 4 o'clock ?32,- -

000 had boon taken in stock. A largo
nronortlon of tho BUbscrintions camo
from small land holdors. Scores of
men and firms havo expressed a will
ingnoss to tako stock. Whon $50,000
is subscribed tho incorporation wll
tnko nlaco. officers elected and a head
secured which can direct tho placing of
encineors in tho hold, securo complete
dam Blto and riehts of way.

Sufficient stock to permit incorpora
tion will bo secured, it Is bolloved,
noxt week, and thon tho proposition
will assumo tunc bio Bhapo. Accoru- -
incr to nlans construction of tho hugo
dam in Meadow Brook, 18 miles distant
will bo under way noxt fall. Iho dam
aito will bo bonded to build tho dam.
Tho price of wator will bo S2 an ncr,e,

with a yearly maintenance fee of $1 to
stockholder and er alike.

Will Asparagus.
Eugene Georgo A. Dorris, who has

raised asparacrus for tho markets of
Portland, Seattlo and Eugene for tho
past threo years and now has 25 acres
of it on his farm near Eugeno, haB bo

. . .

gun the erection oi a cannery on nis
place for tho purposo of canning tho
vegetable. Ho will also handle tho
product of a GO-ac- ro patch now boing
set out by F. E. Dunn and A. C. Wood
cock on a tract of land which they ro--

contly purchased for that purpose,
Mr. Dorris has experimented with as
paragus raising lor a number oi yours
and has made a success of iL

Peddlers' Law Invalid.
Salem In reversing tho casso of tho

State of Orogon vs. D, Y. Wright and
H. M. Ogan, the Supremo court holds
that chapter 200, laws of 1906, is void
because arbitrary and claps legislation.
Tho law provides that hawkers and
Venders of stoves, ranges, wagons,
carts "or any kind ot rour-whcol- or
two-wheel- ed vehicles, shall first obtain
b license." Tho defendant, Wright
and Ogan, wero arrested and convicted
in the lower court

Busy Year for Grant.
Prairio City "Business conditions

in Grant county arc better than 1 have
ever seen them," states It. T. Mcllal-e- y,

one of the prominent stockmen of
tho country. "Tho stock industry is
flourishing, the best of prices prevail
ing for cattle, sheep and horses. Stock
has wintered well and tho rango prom-
ises early grass in moro abundance
than usual."

Realty Men Get Together.
Roscburg A meeting of represent

atives of all the real estate firms In
tho city was held at the Commercial
club rooms and an organization per
fected to be known as the Roscburg
Kcalty board.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Bluestem milling, $1.20G3
j.-- d; ciud, ?i.uhmi.iu; red Russian.
$1.061.08; blueBtem, shipping, $1.15
(fguii; valley, ?i.io.

Oats No. 1 white, $40 per ton.
Barley-Fe- ed, $31 per ton.
Hay Timothy, Willamette vallev.

$1315pcr ten; Eastern Orecron. $16
18; clover, $1213; alfalfa, $14.60ao; grain hay, $1314; cheat,

513.50(74)14.50; vetch, $13.5014.50.
Butter City creamery, extras. 34c

fancy outside creamery, 3234c; Call
fornia, 8233c; store, 1820c.
nutter fat prices average cents
unaer regular nutter prices.

&ggs Oregon ranch, 20(&21c.
Poultry Hens, 15J3fSc; broil

crs, 4Gri&c; fryers, 1820c; rooBt- -
ers, old, lOSillc: vouncr. 14rlfic;J I ni-- r j 1" fuucks, uig)c; geese, 10c; turkeys.
"Wiic; squauB, $.ou(jr);j per dozen.

Veal ExtraB, lOrffillc: ordlnarv.
8c; heavy, 6c,
rorK Fancy, dXQilWc aroro. Ran

OTJlU.

Can

Apples 65c$2.50 per box.
rotatoeB $1.401.50 per hundred;

ovew, i(H4jtc pouna.
Vegetables Turnips. $1 Back; mr.

rots, 00c sack; parsnips, Sl.fio nnMr?
beets, $1.75 sack; horseradish, 10c per
iwunu urucnoKcs, iuUi.vvc nor dozen;

ijuiuKu0, uvyioi: per pouna; hoanB.
zoc; caDDBge, VMOmKc nor nonnrl.
vuuuHuwu, 4.uuj cciery, $i,7o per
crate; lettuce, head. 85c nor iln7fn
onions, 4050c per dozen; paraloy, 35c
yuruuzen; raaiBnea, utc por dozen;
rnuparo, .b por box; spinach, $1

Onions Orceron. $1.75 ncr linnri-- nl

Hops 1009 contracts, laamnitn -
nA..' ,XZX l' "&'y4f crop,34c; 1900 crop, l2c.Wool Eastern Orecron control i

18c por pound: vallev. iiv..t,l. Ut- -' '...' ... w,
, viiuiku ou per pounu.

Cattle Top steers. &r,.9Ztnr. nn.
fair to good, $4.755; common to
medium, $3.254.50; cows, top,
$4.25; fair to good. $3.504; nlm0n m,um' calvon,top, $55.50; heavy, $3.504; bulls
and stags,
22.76. common,

7'2B' to good,
16;7B7i.Bttfckor8' W.M0.60; Chinafats, $0,75.

Shoop Top wethers, $5,750; fairto good, $4.755.25; owcb, o omon all grades; Iambs top $0,500.75:fair to good, $66.50.

NEAR SOUTH POLE.

British Expedition Reaches Point Ml

Miles From Object
London, March 24. Lieutenant E. I

Shackleton, of tho British navy, a com

mandor of tho Antartlo expedition
which roturned on tho barkontlne NIm
rod to Invorcargill, N, 55., today, sue
cooded in getting within 111 mlloa of
tho south polo.

Lloutonant SImckloton loft his porm
anont qunrtora last autumn for R dash
to tho south polo and haa succeeded
aftor an arduous slodgo Journoy of 1,

708 miles, which occupied 120 days, In
reaching 354 miles nearer tho polo than
tho point attained by tho Discovery ex
pedition, of which no was nn oiucor.

As tho expedition to tho south was
undortakon rnthor for tho purposo of
geographical survey than with tho Idea
of reaching tho polo itself, It may bo
said to havo succeeded beyond tho most
sanKuino expectations.

Shackloton mado nomo departures
from tho usual preparations for a Journ
oy across the snow and ico. Ho took
with him a motor car, which could bo
convorted into a slodgo and substituted
ponies for dogs and light woolen cloth
Ing for heavy clothes.

Summarized, tho results of tho oxpe
dition aro that a point was roached
within 111 miles of tho south polo;
that tho mnjrnotic polo nlno wan roach- -
ed; eight mountain chains woro discov-
ered, and 100 mountains.

Mount ErccbuB, 13.120 feet high,
was ascended by tho party; a now coast
and high mountains wero located run
nine west from Victorinland, and coal
fields wero discovered in tho Antarctic
continent

Tho theory or tho oxistenco or sr.
area of ntmosphorlc calm around tho
south polo was disproved

VENGEANCE FEARED.

Woman Suipoct Utters Threat
Arrest for Kidnaping.

Clovoland, March 24. "I am tho ono
who planned tho whole tiling; thero
will bo for me and holl in

tomorrow."
ThcBO words, spoken to Captain of

Polico Shattuck yesterday by a woman
ho had arrested in company with a man
on suspicion of boing implicated in tho
kidnaping of Willio Whltlaof Sharon.
v., navo stirred tho police to new
efforts to run down tho band who stolo
tho lad away from his school. Whllo
the polico wero at first inclined to
think that thoir prisoners, who carried
the sum of $9,989 with them, wero tho
entire kidnaping gang, tho woman's
words aro regarded as a threat and the
polico now think that possibly ont or
two other members of tho gang arc
Btill at largo nnd that rovengo for tho
capture of tho rlngleadora will bo
token on tho boy.

Lxtra precautions to guard the
lad at his homo will bo taken

to mako tho carrying out of any such
threat an impossibility and anyone
found lurking around tho promises will
bo instantly arrested.

OFF TO AFRICA.

Roosoveli Party Leaves New York for
Vilds ot Junglo.

Now York, March 24. Waving
parting farowell with his black slouch
hat as ho stood on tho captain's bridgo
of tho stoamship Hamburg,

Theodoro Roosevelt sailed away
yesterday lor his long planned African
hunt Ho left amid choers of thous-
ands of persons that swarmed tho Ham
burg-Americ- an lino pier, amid tho
whistles of countlesu river craft and
thunderous rovorberatlons of tho ox
president's saluto of 13 guna from

ort8 Hamilton and Wodsworth.
uesiue Mr. Hoosevelt stood a young

lag, seemingly dojected, as ho wistfully
gazea at mo cnoorlng multitudo on tho
pier below. It was Korm t Roosovolt.
son of Mr. Roosovolt, who nccomptiniod
hiB fathor as photographer of
tho expedition. Fathor and Bon, both
clad In brilliant bufr hued army
remained on the bridtro on tho trir
down tho bay and acknowledged with
sweops of thoir hats tho salutes of tho
vesBolB. Tho demonstration was urt
official, but many high In tho of
mo nation wero present.

Criminal Career Alleged.
Reno. Nov.. March 24 Churtrlno- -

that under tho guiso of conducting a
hotel In Reno, Georgo nnd Frodorlck
Elkins, wealthy hotolmon. hava hcn
for months acting as tho intermediaries
for thieves and robbers, tho nollco nr.
rested Georgo tonlghtonn ranch
near town, which It has boon found has
been the hiding placo for n vnBt quan-
tity of morchand so. enid to havo been
stolon from box cars and warehouses
in this Citv. The nrrnfc fnllnwAfl nn
nVOBtigtttion resulting from 1hn ntl.

dental discovery of tho merchandise.

Upon

troublo
Sharon

Whitla

official

coats,

affairs

Elkins

Boy Sought Oil Honors.
Now York. March 24 Tn Mb nnnnl.

for occasions for distinguishing himsolf
and thoreby obtaining promotion which
in umo W0UIU cad to I K tin no marin n
d.,.r.?.c.tor of tho Standard Oil company,
,ulmJ, 1(odlJv' 18 voarB 0,d employed
In tho filling deportment of tho com
pany, tonight confessed that nn nnvnrnl
occasions ho hod set flro to tho plant of
tho Standard In Brooklyn. His object
was to Impress his euporlors by his
alertness m discovering tho blnzo.

Asks for Exclusion Law,
Sacramento. Mnn-- h 9.A Tim

Wy adopted today tho oubBtltuto reso-
lution Offered bv the nonnto enmmlttna
on Federal roationB, asking congress
toonacta gonornl Asiatic tncnlualnn
aw, Including Japanoso,
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